Relationship Between Individual Components of the Extended-Criteria Donor Definition and the First Post-transplant Kidney Graft Resistance Index, Measured by Doppler Sonography.
Despite an increasing utilization of kidneys procured from expanded-criteria donors, little is known about the effects of particular expanded-criteria donors definition components, that is, hypertension, increased creatinine prior to procurement, and cerebrovascular cause of death on the kidney graft Doppler parameters measured shortly after transplantation, whose increased values are associated with unfavorable outcomes. Hence, we analyzed the relationship between expanded-criteria donors components and resistance index values measured within 2 to 3 days post-transplant. The initial post-transplant resistance index value was measured in 676 consecutive successful first cadaveric kidney graft recipients without delayed graft function or early acute rejection episode. We analyzed resistance index values in 460 patients transplanted with organs from donors <50 years and in 216 recipients with organs from donors >50 years old. In general, expanded-criteria donors status did not influence the initial resistance index values in the whole study group. Unexpectedly, in older donor groups, both the occurrence of donor hypertension and cerebrovascular cause of death resulted in significantly lower resistance index values in kidney graft recipients (0.73 ± 0.10 vs 0.76 ± 0.11 in the non-hypertension group, P = .013 and 0.74 ± 0.11 vs 0.78 ± 0.10 in the non-cerebrovascular cause of death group, P = .015, respectively). In the Cox proportional regression model for graft survival, cerebrovascular cause of death was increasing the risk of graft loss by 55%, while recipient's age had the opposite effect, decreasing the risk of graft loss by 2% per year. Regardless of the limited influence of expanded-criteria donor status on first post-transplant resistance index value, the long-term observation shows moderate but significantly worse kidney graft survival, mostly as a result of the cerebrovascular cause of donor's death.